
Size drawing (mm)

    Dual channel pressure relay is an intelligent digital 
display pressure measurement and control product 
which integrates pressure measurement, display, output 
and control. The product is A fully electronic structure, 
the front end of the isolation membrane filled oil 
piezoresistive pressure sensor, by high precision A/D 
conversion, microprocessor operation processing, field 
display, and output one analog and four switch.
     The intelligent digital pressure controller is flexible, 
easy to operate, easy to debug, safe and reliable. Widely 
used in hydropower, tap water, petroleum, chemical, 
machinery, hydraulic and other industries, the pressure 
of fluid media field measurement display and control.

principle characteristics
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- 4-bit LED digital tube display
- Integrated design with dual pressure sources
- Output dual pressure relay signal
- Alarm point panel button can be set arbitrarily, easy to 
operate
- Power supply 24VDC, 220VAC
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dual channel pressure relay PS460

R ange 0.1 ~ 100 mpa Pr ecision gr ade 0.5%

O ver load capacity 2 Pr essur e type Gauge/absolute/negative/differential pressure

T he stability of ≤0.1%/year  T he power  supply voltage 24VDC/220VAC

Display mode 0.56 "digital tube Display r ange -1999~9999

T he envir onment temper atur e -20℃ ~70℃ R elative humidity ≤80%

I nstall  the scr ew optional T he mater ial
Shell: Cast aluminum

Liquid: stainless steel



wiring diagram M12 * 8 core
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dual channel pressure relay PS460

PS460- B 100 G 14K DC 2 detailed

PS460 PS460 Dual channel pressure relay

B Gage pressure

F Negative pressure

0001 Measuring range： -10...10KPa or 0...10KPa

0006 Measuring range： -60...60KPa or 0...60KPa

001 Measuring range： -1...1bar or 0...1bar

002 Measuring range： -1...2bar or 0...2bar

005 Measuring range： -1...5bar or 0...5bar

010 Measuring range： 0...10bar

025 Measuring range： 0...25bar

060 Measuring range： 0...60bar

100 Measuring range： 0...100bar

160 Measuring range： 0...160bar

250 Measuring range： 0...250bar

400 Measuring range： 0...400bar

600 Measuring range： 0...600bar

1000 Measuring range： 0...1000bar

G14K G1/4 Internal thread

DC power supply 24VDC

AC power supply 220VAC

2 M12* 8 core wire 2m (factory standard)

5 M12* 8 core wire 5 meters

10 M12* 8 core wire 10 meters

- Other sizes can be customized


